TO THE EDITOR

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

AMPACET’S HIGH-EFFICIENCY ANTIOXIDANT MASTERBATCH
BOOSTS STABILITY OF REPROCESSED RESIN,
ALLOWING HIGHER RECYCLE CONTENT IN POLYOLEFIN FILMS

Tarrytown, NY: Ampacet has introduced a high-efficiency antioxidant masterbatch that protects reprocessed or recycled polyolefins from degradation during processing, allowing blown and cast film processors to use more recycle without detrimental effects on aesthetic or physical properties. The new masterbatch is particularly beneficial in applications like clear packaging films, where cost-savings initiatives are driving use of more recycle, but gels are not tolerated. The masterbatch is also effective in repelletizing operations, where it adds value by restoring thermo-oxidative stability, enabling recycled resins to perform more like virgin resin.

-MORE-
Film processors want to improve the sustainability of their products by replacing virgin resin with reprocessed or recycled resin. Processors are also running their lines faster and at higher temperatures. This combination of severe processing conditions and materials that are more prone to degradation can result in cross-linking and gels. Ampacet's high-efficiency antioxidant masterbatch solves this problem by boosting the thermo-oxidative stability of recycled material. Because the antioxidant protects against degradation, gel-formation, and yellowing, processors can downgauge and/or use higher recycle content while maintaining film properties.

Ampacet’s high-efficiency antioxidant masterbatch is cost-effective and typically can be used at low let-down ratios of 0.5 to 1%. For example, “In blown film processing of a clarity application, 0.5% of the masterbatch reduced gels and allowed re-use of edge trim and scrap of up to 10% without any detrimental effects on physical or optical properties,” reports Shawn Lucas, development manager at Ampacet. He adds, “In another case, adding 1% of the masterbatch during repelletizing allowed a cast film processor to increase the addition of repelletized material from less than 5% to greater than 15% in a critical application.”
The masterbatch is approved for food-contact applications.

About Ampacet

With 18 manufacturing sites located in 13 countries, Ampacet Corporation is a global masterbatch leader and offers the broadest range of custom color, special effect, black, white and specialty additive masterbatches for molding and a multitude of other processes and applications. Headquartered in Tarrytown, N.Y., Ampacet Corporation employs more than 1,500 people worldwide and operates technical and color development centers and manufacturing sites throughout the Americas, Asia and Europe.

For more information, please contact Ms. Eileen Ferguson,
Ampacet Sales Corporation, 660 White Plains Rd., Tarrytown, NY 1059
Tel: (914)631-6600 ; E-mail: eileen.ferguson@ampacet.com. Or visit:
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Photo Caption: Ampacet’s High-efficiency Antioxidant Masterbatch boosts stability of reprocessed resin, allowing higher recycle content in polyolefin films.